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to have bsen prêparinglo
andsêgroupwithìnthe
PORTUGUESE
DETECTIVES
rulingFr€liniõpaÍty-ledby
ngtheabcretsêrviceagentsinvestigati
murdernear
ductionand subsequent
Lisbonon April21 of Evo Fernandes
(44)a keyfigure
intherebelmovement
government,
Íightingthe Mozambican
thetrailpointsdirectly
areconvinced
to
Mozambican
secretagents.
Accordingto police and the
Portuguese Intelllgencesellces,
SNASP- Maputo's
EastGerman-trained politicalpolicewere activelyinvolvedintheafÍair.This
unconvirtually
tradictable
conclusion
hasalreadyprovoked a politicalrêsponsein Lisbon.
Social DemocraticPrime Minister
AnÍbalGavacoSilvahas cancelleda
plannedvisitthisyearto Mozambique
asa signof Llsbon'sangeratthesuspectedmurderof a Portuguese
citizen
on Portuguese
soilbyÍoreignagênts.
ButPorlugal
is alsodetermined
notto letthematterprovokea Íullblown
bilateralcrisisbetweenthe two countries.
Evidence
turnedup duringan
policeinvestiexhaustivePortuguese
gationshowsthatSNASP,throughits
was
D-13,BT and DAFdepartmenls,
Íorthe planning,
Íinancing
responsible
oÍtheplotto assasandÍinalexecution
sinate Fernandes,which occurred
aÍter the three Poftuguese"comin
mlsslonagents"allegedly
involved
lhe affair,had removedthemselves
Íromthe scene.
abItwastheywhosuccessÍully
froma restaurant
in
ductedFernandes
Cascais,a holidayresofioutsideLisbon.
stilllacksomedelnvestigators
tails,likethe namesoÍ thoseresponFernanandthenkilling
sibleÍorholding
desÍourdaysaÍterhewaskidnapped.
suspects
entered
Policesaythealleged
Portugalon íalse passports.Police
theideawas
arealsonotyetconvinced
ie murderwith
lndeedtokillFernandes
that
intent,asthereaissomeevidence
the planwas merelyto kidnaphimor
upto theFreobligehimto givehimselÍ
in Maputoas a "relimogovernment
cantingterrorist".
BESULT
UNEXPECTED
theroleof
Thereis nodoubtthat
in
Chagas(aprimesuspect
Alexandre
Conthecase andalongwithJoaquim
ceiçãoMessiasnow awaitingextradi(seeVol1 No8 pg
tionÍrom Morocco)
thata
Fernandes
12)wasto convince

BoniÍácloGruveta- soughtto negotiatea
peacedealbetweenthe governmentandthe
rebels.
Chagas,who anived in Portugalon
travelledat least
March1 and subsequently
once back to MaputobeÍorethe killing,has
beenclearlyidentiÍiedas beingon SNASP's
payroll.Chagas,aparlÍromraisingthequestion oÍ peacetalks,probablyalsosuggested
to Fernandesthathe mightmakea "digniÍied"
return to Mozambiquein the ambit oÍ the
governÍnent's
cunent amnestycampign.
But in his reportsbackto his controllers, Chagas appears to have ovestated
Fernandes'strue position regardingboth
peacetalks with Gruvetaand a possiblereturn to Maputo.
Thus misledby Chagas,the MaPuto
gavethe green llght Íorthefinal
operationals
stage of the operation- that is their own
took placeon
meetingwith Fernandes.This
have
the nightof Aprll 17 and investigatiors
provedthat Chagas depafted immediately
thereaÍterfor Morocco,enteringthe country
via Algecirasin southernSpainon April18.
By then the operativeshad been
Íacedwiththe reality- a Fernandesresisting
any padicipationin peacetalksor eÍÍortsto
get him to returnto Maputo,and insteadoÍ
optingÍor releasinghim - whichwith attendant publicity,would have causeda maJor
scandal - decidedto eliminatehim three
meandays after the kidnapping.Chagas
whileawarethatthe plan hadgoneawryand
conscious that his controllers in
Mozamqbiquewould want some prettyíull
as to why his (Chagas)assessexplanations
ments oÍ Fernandes'sviews had been so
patently overblown, remained in Morocco
here he was arrêstedon an Interpolwarrant
put out by Portugal.
MAPUTODISQUIET
SNASP's direct involvementin the
afÍair and its unexpectedoutcorneapp€ar
alsotohavecausedsomeconcernin Maputo
wherethe oíÍlclal reactlonshavebeenanything but those oÍ an innocenlPany.
Maputo has launched an intense
cou nter Informationcampaignat homeand
abroad, suggestingthat the aííair resulted
frominternalRenamoÍactlon Ílghtlng
or as the resultof a'ïoreign intervention."
Moresymptomatlcallyis that at the
sametimeasthearrestsof ChagasandMessias in Moroccoand oÍ athirdsuspect,ManuelPintoda Costain Paris,wereannounced,
SNASPhastenedto make publicnewsthat it
had arrested,theoreticsysome time b€íore
the murder,three Portuguesecitizens,al-

commit"terrorlstacls": in Maputo.
ClearlySNASPnow has a
wayoÍpressuringLisbonastheíate
oÍ the threedetainedPortuguese
citizens
willdepend
entirely
onwhat
makesoítheinÍormation
useLisbion
Messias
andCostaprovide
Chagas,
oncethayare
to theirintenegators
extradited
to Portugal.
SNASP Íurthermorecould
alsoclaimthatthe elements
notyet
arrestedin the allegedMaputoterrorist plot, were in Íact Chagas,
Messias
andCosta,thusattempting
to throwsandacrossthe tracksof
thoseivestiagating
the Femandes
aÍÍair.
OLDPLANS
The eliminationoperation
againstFernandes
is not the Ílrst
suchacllonbySNASP.In1977the
agencymappedoul a planto wipe
outkeyfiguresinthe "ReslstênclaÁÍrlca Llvre" (FreeAÍrlca Resistence), íorerunnerof Renamo
whoseheadquarters
wastheirhodesianCentralIntelligence
OrganisationoÍÍicein Salisbury.
Thegroupat thattimehada
trainingcamp at Bindura and a
branchin Johannesbuç.
AndréMatThetargetswere
sangaÍsse,presidentoÍ the movementandOrlandoCrlstlna,itssecretarygeneral.
wers
Thechosenassassins
Polbe
two CriminalInvestigation
(PlC) officers,Orlando Macamo
andZecaRuço.
But the plan backÍiredwith
Macamo
dyingat BinduraandRuço
theneckat
beingfoundshotthrough
his formerÍlat in Johannesburg's
Hillbrow
district.
Other SNASP agents involvedintheplanwereA. Vlegaand
JorgeCostaanda formerPICchief
CarlosRaposoPer€lra.
The aboded attempt had
beentoneddownby lateMozambican presientSamoraMahcelwho
madyrsto the rebfearedproviding
Maputo's
imageof
elsanddamaging
theplanwentawy.
ln 1981/2SNASPinmitiated
studies
to setupa specialbranchÍor
kidnap
the'qlimination"
oÍ "traitors"
ping and shippingthem back to
Maputo.
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